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Research
in business
andeconomic
historyhasincreasingly
focusedon
the robustnatureof the contemporary
Americaneconomy.
This research
has
led to new debates about the relevance of different

sectors of the national

economy,
andof specific
firmswithinthesesectors.
The newscholarship
and
the debates
it spawned,
however,havelargelyignoredthe importance
of the
mediaandentertainment
business
in recenteconomic
development.
In thepast
twentyyears,consumerspending
in this sectorof the economyhasrisenat
roughlytwicetherateof overallconsumer
spending.
In 1993alone,Americans
spentapproximately
$340 billionto entertainthemselves,
more moneythan
theypaid for traditionalhigh-cost
itemslike healthcare,motorvehicles,or
housingand utilities[Mandel,Landlet,and Grover,1994,pp. 59-66;Screen
Actor,p. 4].
Thispaperidentifies
prominent
trendsandpattemsin theentertainment
business
andprovides
a fewthumbnail
sketches
of leadingfirmsin thefield.In
doingso, it throwslight on the growingsignificance
of the entertainment
economyand explains
that a handfulof capital-intensive,
transnational
firms
haveestablished
a nearmonopoly
in thissectorof economic
life.
Major Trends and Patterns

If one word appliesto Americanleisurepatternsit is diversity.
Americans
now havemorewaysof amusing
themselves
thanever.Spending
paRemsin the UnitedStateshelpto illustrate
thispoint.We nowpayabout
$13billiona yearfor movieticketsandfilm-videorentals,$19billionto watch
cabletelevision,
and$10billionfor recorded
music.
We spendanother$12billion to see sportingevents,musicalconcerts,and other kinds of live
entertainment;
$14 billionto attendamusement
and themeparks;and a
whopping$28 billionon gambling.
When one factorsin moneyspenton
entertainment
"hardware"
the figuressoarevenhigher.Toys and sporting
equipment
accountfor about$65 billionin spending.
VCRs,televisions,
CD
players,
andvideotapes
another$50billion;stillanother$50billiongoesfor
books,magazines,
andnewspapers.
Eventhesefigures
obscure
thediversity
in
leisure-time
spending.
Theyignore,for example,
moneyspentat restaurants
andcafes,
andonthingslikesailboats,
privateplanes,
andthelike[Armstrong,
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1997,pp. 130-34;Vogel,1991,p. 10; Mandel,Landlet,andGrover,1994,
pp. 59-66;Economist
1997,p. 114].
Corporate
expansion
andconsolidation
alsocharacterize
the entertain-

menteconomy.
Moreandmorefinancial
specialists
havecometo seethefield
of entertainment
asthe bull marketof the future,andthuscorporations
have
purchased
largesharesof stockin companies
that specialize
in producing
entertainment
products.Meanwhile,largefirms alreadyin the markethave
consolidated
theirpositions.
One resultis thatcompanies
with smallercapital
resources
and lessorganizational
and technological
capabilities
havebeen
absorbed
by bigger,wealthiercompanies
[Baskerville,
1995,pp. 7-10;Burnet,
1996,pp. 12-13].
This expansion
and consolidation,
it is worth noting,has begunto
challenge
traditional
waysof understanding
andexplaining
themediabusiness.
Mediastudieshavetypicallydividedthe communications
business
into four
basiccategories
- music,motionpictures,
radio/television,
andnewspapers
and

magazines.
But ascorporate
investments
cutacross
theselines,the traditional
paradigm
holdslessexplanatory
power.Likebusiness
historians,
mediaexperts
have had to explainthat moderncorporations
are buildinglargeefficient
systems
designed
to achievesynergy
in certainfields.By controllingand
coordinating
several
areasof entertainment,
largefirmsliketheSonyCorporation can simultaneously
promotevariousmedia products.A musicvideo
produced
by Sony,for example,
canbe usedto promotea Sonyftlm,the ftlm's
sound track, and the careersof starsunder contractwith the firm. The music

videoandfilmmightbeplayed,of course,
on Sonyhardware
products
[Burnet,
1996,pp. 19-23].
The increasingglobalization
of consumermarketshas affectedthe
entertainment
business
no lessthanothersectorsof the economy.
Entrepren-

eursin theleisurebusiness
havealways
lookedat foreignmarketsaspotential
sources
of revenue,but thesemarketshaveprovedparticularly
valuablein
recenttimes.Americanmovies,televisionprograms,and musicalrecordings
now drawabouthalf of theirrevenuefrom foreigncountries.
In 1993American filmsgenerated
$13 billionin revenue,$8 billionof whichcamefrom
outsidetheUnitedStates.
The growingstrength
of foreignmarketshasclearly
affectedthe production
strategies
of entertainment
fro'ns.The abundance
of
action-packed
movieswithlittledialogue
andmusical
recordings
with simple
lyricsare partlyexplainedby effortsto maximizeprofitsin Asian,Latin
American,andEuropeanmarkets[Bumet,1996,pp. 10-15;Mandel,Landlet,
andGrover,1994,pp. 59-66;Economist,
1996,p. 114].
The deregulation
of markets
is anothertrendthatcharacterizes
the field
of entertainment.
Throughout
the 1980sand1990s,federalregulatory
agencies
haveabandoned
policiesthatprohibited
certaintypesof corporate
mergers
in
theentertainment
business.
Since1985,for example,
theFederalCommunicationsCommission
(FCC) hasincreased
the numberof radiostationsa fm'ncan
ownin a specific
geographic
marketfromtwostations
(oneAM andoneFM)
to sixteenstations
(eightAM andeightFM). The beliefthatderegulation
will
createcompetition
in nationalmarketsand simultaneously
help U.S. firms
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compete
abroad
largely
explains
federal
actions.
Whether
deregulation
hashad
the intendedeffectis unclear;it is clear,however,that dismantling
regulatory

poEdes
hashadsomeunintended
consequences.
Consolidation
in theradio
industry,for example,has significantly
diminished
minorityownership
in
broadcasting
andalsogivena fewlargecorporations
nearmonopolies
over
spedticagegroups[Amst,McWilliams,
andBasrett,
1997pp.30-32;Honolulu
•4dvertiser,
April24, 1997].

Rapidtechnological
change
alsoexplains
recententertainment
history.
Sincetheearly1980s,several
new-fangled
devices
haveleftpermanent
imprints
on recreational
habitsandbusiness
practices.
Theintroduction
of thecompact
disk(CD) in themusicindustry
offersa goodexample.
CD sties,whichtook
off in 1985,fundamentally
changed
thewaypeoplelistened
to musicaswellas
the waybusiness
firmsproduced
anddistributed
music.In the nearfuture,
homecomputers
equipped
withCD technology
promise
to bringnewchanges
to therealmof music.Consumers
maysoonbe downloading
entirelibraries
of
recorded
musicintotheirhomecomputers.
If theydo,theywill furtherchange
themusicretailing
business
[Baugham,
1992,pp.207-210;
Burnet,1996,pp.45-46;
Armstrong,
1997,pp. 130-34].
Other technological
advances
are revolutionizing
differentsectorsof
entertainment.
Digital compression
technologyand interactivetelevision
promiseto makethevastmajorityof radioandtelevision
setsobsolete
within
thenextdecade.
Meanwhile,
giant-screen
technology
andbettersoundsystems
willprobably
transform
themovie-going
experience.
TheCanadian-based
Imax
Corporation,
afterstruggling
for nearlythreedecades
to popularize
its eightstoryhigh movie screens
and three-dimensional
films,plansto doubleits
networkof 150theaters
withinthenextfiveyears.Lmaxispresently
negotiating
with Hollywoodfilmmakers
to producemoviesespecially
for Imax theaters
[Brown,1997,pp. 8-9;Symonds,
1997,p. 80].
A sixth trend that characterizes
the entertainment
economyis job
growth.America'sappetitefor entertainment
has clearlybeena boon for
workers.Job growthin the leisurebusiness
accountedfor approximately
200,000newjobsin 1993,a staggering
12% of all newemployment.
In fact,
employers
in the recreation
business
are now hiringmoreworkersthanthe
healthcareindustry,the mainjob creatorin the 1980s.About 4.5 million
Americans
arenowworkingin therealmof entertainment
andrecreation,
more
than in all auto-related
industries,
includingcar manufacturing
plants,gas
stations,
autorepairshops,
andcardealerships.
The engines
of job growthin
entertainment
arelargely
amusement
parksandgambling
casinos.
Themeparks
in the Orlando,Floridaareaaloneemploysome40,000workers.(A single
casinoin LasVegas,the MGM Grand,employs
8,000people.)According
to
oneestimate,
thegaming
business
couldprovide
500,000newjobsin thenext
decade.This labormarket,of course,shouldnot be viewedthroughrosecoloredglasses.
Mostof the jobscreated
in the entertainment
economy
are
unskilled,low-payingonesthat offer little security.Labor strikesare not
uncommonin thismarket[Mandel,Landlet,andGrover,1994,p. 63].
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Overthepasttwodecades,
a handfulof highly-organized
conglomerates
with largenumbersof foreignsubsidiaries
and branchofficeshavegained
considerable
controlover recreational
spending.Most of thesefirms are
involvedin producing
both the "hardware"
and"software"
of entertainment.
That is, theymakeconsumer
products
like televisions
andcameras
aswell as
moviesandmusic.I offerthe followingsketches
of entertainment
firmswith a
cautionary
word:the structure
of the entertainment
business
is changing
too
rapidlyto make confidentstatements
aboutthe size and scopeof specific
companies.
I turn firstto TimeWarner,an American-based
firmwhichgenerated
about$21billionin revenue
in 1995.TimeWarnerhasa longhistory,butat the
heartof thathistoryis the 1990mergerbetween
WarnerCommunications
and
Time/Life, and the morerecentintegration
of Ted Tumer'sentertainment
empireintotheTimeWarnercomplex.
Unlikeotherlargeentertainment
firms,
TimeWameris largelyin the software
business.
The company's
CEO, Jerry
Levin, has dividedsoftwareinto threebasicunits:Entertainment,News and

Information,
andTelecommunications.
Amongthemostnotable
andprofitable
subsidiaries
withinthe firm is WarnerBros.,whichprimarilymanufactures
moviesand television
programs,
and the broadcasting
faxnsof NBC, CNN,
HBO, andTNT. TimeWarneralsocontrolsSixFlagsAmusement
Parks,two
professional
sportsteams(theAtlantaBravesandAtlantaHawks),andTime
Inc., whichproduces
well-knownmagazines
like Fortune,
People,
and Sports
Illustrated.
To capitalizein the musicbusiness
Time WarnercontrolsAtlantic
Records
andmaintains
multi-year
recording
contracts
with starslikeMadonna
andthebandMotleyCrue.(Madonna's
7-yearcontract,
worthabout$60milEon,givesTime WamercontroloversixMadonnaalbumsaswell asthe star's
musicvideos,films,andbooks.)Building
anentertainment
empire,of course,
hasnot comewithoutcost.Time Warnercurrentlycarriesa debt of about
$17billion[Landlet,
1995,pp.41-45;Burner,1996,pp.25,52-53].
The Japanese-based
Sony Corporation,
which generatedsalesof
approximately
$26billionin 1991,alsocontrols
a hugeportionof theentertainment business.
Sonyis essentially
dividedinto two corporations
- Sony
Electronics
and SonySoftware.While the first corporation
producesand
marketshardwareproductslike radios,VCRs, camcorders,
televisions,
and
cassette
decks,the secondfocuses
hrgelyon musicandmovies.To produce
the latterproducts,
Sonylooksprimarilyto CBS Recordsand Columbia
Pictures,
both of whichit acquired
in thelate 1980s,andto its multi-million
dollarcontracts
with performing
artistslike MichaelJacksonand the rock
groupAerosmith.
A strongcommitment
to research
anddevelopment
(R&D)
haslongbeena keyto Sony'ssuccess.
With annualR&D expenses
thattop
$1.5billion,Sonyplansto remainat theforefrontof inventionandinnovation.
The company
hasclearlybeena trailblazer
in thefieldsof electronic
publishing
anddigitaltelevision
[Burner,
1996,pp.25,51-53].
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While Sonyand Time Wamermaintaindominating
positionsin the
entertainment
economy,
a numberof otherfirmswieldenormous
influence
in
that economy.
The Japanese
giantMatsushita,
for example,
is a formidable
competitorin the area of entertainment
hardware.
With its JVC-lmeof
televisions,
CD players,
andotherconsumer
electronic
products,
Matsushita
generated
revenues
of $38 billionin 1990,morethaneitherSonyor Time
Warner. The companyhas had difficulty,however,establishing
a strong
positionin softwaremarkets.
In 1990,the firm purchased
MCA entertainment,
the parentcompanyof severalmajor entertainment
businesses,
including
UniversalPictures,
UniversalStudiothemesparks,MCA Records,andGeffen
Records. But in 1995 Matsushita sold 80% of MCA

to the Canadian-based

Seagram
Company[Burnet,1996,pp. 14, 18-20].
ThreeEuropean-based
franshold competitive
positions
in the entertainmenteconomy.
England's
Thom-EMI, asitshyphenated
nameimplies,has
investments
in both hardwareand softwaremarkets.(Thorn handlesthe
company's
hardwareandEMI the software.)
The company's
softwareunit has
recentlyextendedits influencein the musicbusiness
and now controlsabout
15% of the globalmusicmarket.Anotherpowerhouse
in Europeis the
Netherlands-based
PhillipsElectricalCompanyand its softwaresubsidiary
PolygramRecords.This companyhasalsobeenat the forefrontof consolidationin the musicbusiness.
Sincethe late 1970sPolygram
hasabsorbed
a
numberof famousindependent
recordcompanies,
including
Decca,A&M, and
Motown Records.The third Europeancompanyis the GermanBertelsmann
Publishing
Group(BMG),whosehistoryis tiedto thatof Radio-Corporation
of America(RCA). BMG, which has especially
largestakesin publishing,
music,film, and television,now has employees
workingin 30 countries
[Burnet,1996,pp. 57-60]
Finally,I returnto theAmerican
sideof theAtlantic.Recentmovesby a
few largeU.S. corporations
havehad majorconsequences
for the entertainmentbusiness.
With its recentpurchase
of the mediagiantCapCities/ABC,
the Walt DisneyCompanyhas substantially
extendedits controlover recreational
spending.
Disneynowhasmajorinvestments
in radio,television,
and

publishing
aswellasfilmproduction,
amusement
parks,hotels,andspectator
sports.
Recentdealswithcommunication
companies
likeAmeritech
andSouthwesternBell havesuggested
that Disneywantsto expandinto marketsfor
interactive
video,educational
programs,
and homeshopping[Landlet,1994,
pp.41-45]Two otheroldtimers
in the Americaneconomy
- Westinghouse
ElectricandITT - haverecently
entered
theentertainment
business
ona grand
scale.In 1995,Westinghouse
purchased
CBS for $5.4billionand Infinity
Broadcasting
for $4.7 billion.Theseacquisitions
gaveWestinghouse
considerablecontroloverradioandtelevision
programs.
FiT recently
spent$3 billion
to turn itselfinto a leisure-time
company.
The conglomerate
now ownsfive
majorgambling
casinos,
includingCaesar's
Palacein LasVegasand Caesar's
AtlanticCity, as well as a major New York televisionstation(WBIS), the
Sheratonhotel chain,and a professional
basketball
team (the New York
Knicks)[LeslyandGrover,1997,pp. 82-83;BakerandLesly,1997,pp.39-40].
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A few otherlarge,diversified
corporations
woulddeserve
attention
in a
longerpaper.Recentmovesby companies
likeViacomandRupertMurdoch's
NewsCorporation,
for example,
wouldunderscore
my basiccontention
thata
few highly organized,transnational
firms exert enormousinfluenceover
recreational
spending.
New studies
in business
andeconomic
history,I hope,
will take the matter of consolidation and centralization in the entertainment

industrymore seriously.
The business
of entertainment
is clearlyone of the
mostexplosive
sectors
in contemporary
economic
life.
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